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Visit CAS DataLoggers at AHR 2020 
The World’s Largest HVAC Show, Feb 3-5 in Orlando

The World’s Largest HVAC event is about to get 
underway—the annual AHR expo is
returning to Orlando, FL on Feb 3-5th. CAS Da-
taLoggers Sales Mgr. Peter Martin is proud to 
attend along with Japan’s #1 datalogger manufac-
turer—T&D! Come visit us at Booth #7490 to see 
our cutting-edge HVAC solutions for performance 
validation, energy audits, and more!  

With prices starting at just $109, T&D products 
give businesses and organizations an affordable 
way to record and monitor a wide variety of
parameters.

Save  T ime  and Money  -  Go  Wireless !

Are you working on an HVAC application such as temperature monitoring in offices, 
humidity recording in wine cellars, or logging CO2 levels in schools? T&D Wireless 
data loggers are popular with our customers due to their ability to automatically up-
load data to T&D’s free cloud storage service, saving time otherwise spent retriev-
ing data. Their wireless capability sends readings to the cloud for later analysis, 
sharing, and presentation. 

T&D data loggers can monitor several common environmental parameters including 
Temperature, Humidity, and CO2. Other T&D logger models can monitor additional 
parameters such as current, voltage, event, and more.

https://ahrexpo.com/
https://www.dataloggerinc.com/products/tandd/
https://www.dataloggerinc.com/products/hvac-data-loggers/
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Check Data or  Alarms From Your Smartphone!

With T&D Wireless LAN data loggers, there’s no need to gather manual recordings 
yourself. T&D dataloggers have automatic data retrieval capabilities that wirelessly 
send data to remote PCs and mobile devices in real-time.

T&D TR-7wb data loggers are 2-channel thermo recorders featuring Wi-Fi
communication, bluetooth, and the ability to push data directly to T&D’s free cloud 
storage. In Access Point mode, users can view recorded data directly from their 
smartphones and tablets without a network.

Free  Cloud WebStorage  Serv ice

The free T&D WebStorage Service provided along with T&D loggers gives you in-
stant online access to your recorded data for monitoring, saving, analyzing, printing, 
and more! This service also allows for remote viewing, sharing, and usage of data 
by multiple parties, providing businesses with increased data transparency. Us-
er-friendly graph software is also included.

The  Data Logger  Experts

CAS DataLoggers is a US distributor of HVAC monitoring solutions, specializing in 
data loggers. We have been in business for over 20 years and we want to help you 
select the most appropriate product for your application. We can also recommend 
sensors and transducers to go with the data logger, along with technical support on 
all our products. 

To learn more about T&D Data Loggers, or to inquire about our exhibit at AHR 2020, 
contact a CAS Data Logger Applications Specialist at (800) 956-4437 or visit our 
website at www.DataLoggerInc.com.

https://www.dataloggerinc.com/products/tandd/tr-7wb-wifi-bluetooth-data-loggers/
https://www.dataloggerinc.com/products/tandd/
https://www.dataloggerinc.com/

